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VELT DEFENDS WOOD NEW ALLI ANCE SUGGESTED Dili ROW is in progress
Î

>
stMciai in the Daily Nugget. Russia and Frame, under the terms ! to entertain it. Yet they are greaM' j 1C flfid Tacoma Arc Nôt Oil Spcakinfif

New. York, May 16 —The New York ol whicii China will eventually Up surprised at Ifie unconcern , witl, _ $ ®
Sun prints the following dispatch carved up without, much regard to | which Great Britain viewed the at- I CffilS 0VC1* jVlflttCr Of PrCSidCilt*1^ RC" 
from Washington : '.'The suspicion is Germany ' Just a hint of this result- j [air. Great Britain gave her Japan-j I
growing at the state department that ed from Great Britain's action in ere ally only the weakest kind of ! CCOtlOfl-----ROOSCVClt MflV Tflkt1 I lti>

Great Britain - has broken her &c- connection with the New t'bwang in- | moral support and tried to induce^he * J
knowledged alliance with Japan and cident but the inference - is so start l-'nited States to drag British chest- : ^ Vlflttcr 111 HlS Own Ha rill<
has fornied a secret alliance with ling that the higher officials refused nuts out of the Manchurian tire ' ‘ dllUS.

tp the General Went to Cuba a Poor 
Ian and Returned In Equally Poor 

Circumstances — Health Greatly 
Injured Serving the Country.

,4 1
9

z.

—^

EST.. <l-«ci*i te il» Daily Nugget 
Seattle, May 18 —From 

, th* president first announced his in
tention of visiting the state of Wash- 

! îngtosv, 'fiopeleis dlffeteoree haut ex
isted between -the receptive commit
tees of Seattle and Tacoma, and 

; now almost on the eve of the presi
dent's coming, when all plane should 
be completed; the negotiations be
tween the two committees are prac
tically oil. -

The president is prepared to take 
the law into hut own hands should 
the breach become too great. This

h-ui to tbs Daily Nugget
ï"aTfriaeî*co, May 16.—President as he^mtght do, were he willing, he 

**.t „ai„ took up the cudgel applies for active duty ip the Phllip- 
i *ufa>je of Gen- Wood and Gov pines, where he ban gone to teach the 
?.*ffe made a speech at Berkley turbulent Moros the benefit of Am- 

I'awe the college students, the oc- erican law and order, 
f ,g( |yjs defense, pointing to Governor Taft has done great work 

, y00(| as fine types of col- in thé Philippines at a sacrifice of 
men who have done great money, power and health. His life 

11*^ lt (nunense personal sacrifice undoubtedly will be shortened by the 

i d^r «oantry’s sake. M 
6«i*»l Wood went to Cuba a poor 
- wd alter bringing order out of 

and health out of disease 

Mil# back poor.
jit wen then instead of lingering 

ml Washington lor an easy berth

DETAILS OE THE MASSACRE *• time l Cettboa, ol the none cutter Mc- 
OaHoeb, to meet the prnaldret

1

y i»th

At Berkckx
S,vWt*j to ÜW l*Slî> Xuflwl

•Nan Francisco. May 18 —At Berk 
ley the prés-déni dedicated a beauti
ful Homan amphitheatre give* to 
the inatitutioe by William R 
Ueyrsl

M/"INK .Sjiv ti*.! to' the Daily Nad get. ers» to the terrible excesses In MkOO- vsfakland and Aubir Artillery wad 
Constantinople, May 16.—Addition- donia The remotest districts, of employed and a number of villages 

j al details of the massacre of Jews at Hash! and Basoukas have been allow'- destroyed,
Tirospol and K isheney" place thenum- ed to -celebrate a perfect carnival of - Thirty Albanians were killed and 
her slain at K isheney at 206. Thirty- vengeance and destruction many wounded A telegram trom
seven were killed oiitright and their | Villages in the neighborhood of lenkoran says that a patrol of Rus- 
bodies left Veltering in, blood in the Golbroyska and Planea are burning, sian frontier guards recently fell into

The Bishop of Nestrokop and Bulgar- an ambush of Persian bobbers
Most horrible atrocities were com-! ian notabilities of the district have The Russian captain alii two non- ; {act ig Mwte8 ^ ^ ^ motnc

mitted, women and children being1 been transported to an unknown des- commissioned officers were killed The ai 15 v„ i- u ».
numbered among the victims of the j tinaction robbers plundered the village of Wer "
Russians’ fiendish cruelties I The Turk i sh advance upon Ipek ' is ewul. During April a Russian othcer

The Bulgarian government will j meeting with strong wesi stance There and eight soldiers were killed by bri- 
again call the attention of the pow- has been severe fighting at Heretsch- gands

ROLL
years of toil spent in that deadly 
climate.teurs will

it.
A Big Ranch ef L

Thé A. B show witl be a yilly go 
Be sure to go ; no* don't 
There mirth will flow ewch

Strike Over
It pec t <iv to the Daily Nugget 

Melbourne, May 16 —The Victorian 
railway strike is over at Melbourne.

streets where they fell.00 $3.00 no *4Lin*

CORRUPTION 
ADMITTED

COMMITTEE MEETIN6S., FIRST WHISTLE.assistant
ATTORNEY

ENO, 3
Two Today nod One Each for 

Monday and Tuesday
Steamer Tyrrell Steams Over 

From Slough Today. INVESTIGATING THE SCANDALfor CHENOA and
In addition to the meeting of the 

committee on civil j usine which tuet 
at 16:36 this morning, a notice of 
which will be found elsewhere in this 
issue, the committee on standing or
ders convened a half hoar earlier 
There were two matters to he cou-

j Cameron for an exclusive slaughter 
House Iranrhiee 3, The pelition of 

: J. H liusrell lot permission Ui e*- 
i tabie.h a brewery f't '

The comfiiiMer on municipal laws 
will convene at !<• in Mondav morn- 

Ihmamutr j statement President Shaugimessy oti 1I1X i„« ti* council chamber l..r the 
tell Eberts -what you : the V P R: iu reported to have left |lurpvw considering the billlb 

started ! Winnipeg for Victoria to give evi- _llncnd y*. yeW61,n city charier, .ti*ç

The steamer Tyrrell of Thos. 
O'Brien’s independent; line, had the 
honor of turning the first wheel in 
this portion of the Yukon this sea
son. The Tyrrell ste*r.ed over from 
Steamboat Slough at 3:30 this after
noon, bringing with her the commo
dious craft, Emma Knott. The Tyr
rell will leave for Coal Creek for a 
barge laden with coal on Monday.—- 

At t o'clock this evening the Pros
pector came up from the ways below 
West Dawson and tied up at her dock 
near the foot of Queen street

__ _

. -zNOS
Money Divided Among 

Senators

VHoman Secures Import

ant Po ition
Attorney General Eberts Gives Evidence in the Famous 

C. P. R Land Grab Case - Lengthy Argument on 
Subject of a Ministers’ Oath Pres. Shfiu* 

ghnessy En Route to Give Evidence.

LAND j
l. The petition of Allan

14-
i Ziwer river points, 

ion office, Five Thoussnd Doflws Cwriei lo 
_ Jefferson CMyto Defeat

lent to Phillipine Islands In Cap

acity of a Stenogra-ol«l Oo.
a Bill.

had uot interfiled him
Victoria, 16—Attorney Gen- said, “Wells,

Secretary Root, who is a native of eral h.bcrte gavVevidence before the told me.” The witness then

Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y., de- investigation commission now look- to tell the whole story. 1 le said that dence
plores the fondness of the Americans jng into the South Kootenay land Wells began to stammer and stutter
of rural communities for city life scandal He was pressed by counsel At this juncture Heimoken. counsel.
He estimates that tbe-urban popula- to relate what happened after Ex- said -the witness had no right to dis- ^Vamxiuver” Mav'V 16 — j'ustit'e Orate 'titlSarice
"tion of the country is now 25,006,-. Premier Dunsmuir had Informed him close cabinet secrets, A lengthy ar" todav v utrhrwl a m in named Drake The committee on ptitîè works dTffaed the
Mo. The movement to/the etti* !vf Wenn's statement regarding the guinent followed regarding the -">pe ' _ '., . will meet Teeedav morning a> Mr teMtnflfl Mteton of

efforts Of Ins (wtitiSflY) parteer^Tay- of the'uiinirter s oath of office Km- " ***** JSSL ---------- --------------------- , , ; l*»8, tot carried $8,«W to 4+Kmm
lor, to bribe them at .Montreal. He ally it came out that Eberts had told lor rape Ms daughter-m-luw Span,to royal mar,,ages of batiy cn, ,̂ certain mreaure

said he had gone to Wells’ office and his partner Taylor ol the attempted J, S. Cowan will be very amuttmg thay' exeit# at vanouscouriF, j wmtfaf Farm 11.^® ut
found the other members of/tbe cab- bribery at Montreal as related by ob Monday, Tuesday and tT lwt ^t^bUy not the *wnr***™"* sA.mm wi*t the ivArt*'*****. tbat
inet holding a meeting of which thev W«41s. Taylor stronprhr denied the evenings at the X Ji show. ,<*,t m u,et ***** mo**! be_i<Aui#ed if <*•

WÈÊÈÊmmami Of the Hremh. necurrd the la- ùot aniitid
Ifanl. Maria Toute» of Spam for h,« ' '

pher. rA|i«*ctaL to the Daliv Nugget.- ■
Vigour From the FirmwwwwwvHti f

y penal to U» 1*6* Kegmaa
St Louis, M«r l« -Kornw suite 

mub* Vhailee ScbvnekajNt of St
j w lo UK Dally Nugget.

fcklngton, May 16.—The United 
Shies war department has received 
ffifeo from Manila that Miss Floy 
MaM has teen appointed assistant 

general for the Philippines 
» *e first woman ever appoint- 

I d to sack an important legal pos- 
itke'Miss Gilmore went to the Phil- 

i fluti as a stenographer

Amwt Cleanup Begun 
' Chief Later has begun the annual 
i Mtiuling of the engines attai lieii 

» the fire department- No. lÿ 

! this morning taken into the N. V. 
«rehouse on the dock, stripped of 
i* Its appurtenances, the front 
ditto 'femoved and the firebox 
àfpti *o that new flues can be «ip- 
died. Ai woe as the work ii com

pleted and the engine is in commis- 
«* again both 
•8 likewise be 
«üreteliss condition

liitl providing for the **es»neol ol a 
poll tax on the residents of Dawson,
and the bill to amend the assrwmrnt j Louis Ik before the grand jury

rwewled the fact that he- sot only 
watt of $1,906

Foul Crime. He

m
■i.

goes on at an increasing ratio. “We 
are facing," says the Secretary of 
War, “a new set of conditions in the 
formation of national character 
Life in the city tends to greater al
ertness of mind, to^a sharpening of 
the faculties and greater nervous en
ergy, but at the same time to a 
strained intensity and refinement oi 
the nervous system which will make 
a different race of Us. II the strong, 
self-possessed, self-centered, domin
ant man is to continue his race he 
must continue in contact with the 
soil. No race of the city bred can 
perpetuate these qualities, for the 
nerves and sinews are strengthened 
and the moral integrity enlarged and 
deepened by contact with the soil, by 
the soothing ytd calming influence of 
nature.”

The city is always calling to the 
rural American of the old stock. If 
offers him golden opportunities, and 
he comes to make the most of them 
Hun through the list of the generals 
oi Wall street, the leaders of the bar 
the skilful physicians, the mervjbant 
princes, the big contractors, 
ginaers and architecte who are /most 
in demand, and you will find 
surprisingly large number of/them 
came to Hew York with one miit of 
clothes, a Wiange of linen and a ram- 
shaekle trunk, 
thrift, hope and an appetite lot work 
Their const itution was a ban* which 
honored tovery draft upon It/ They- 
out work, oot-tight and ouV/Lve the 
city man, and fail is not Jin .their 
lexicon —N Y Sun J

for

g and «haleter ,1 waaNEW VESSELS. IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS

SITUATION -on, the Duc de Vor.tpensiet. and lnd tt, tl retoraed
, matched ymteg iPuera Isabella with a 
ieeeetn with whom ft was cakrulited :

it to
who tare Srhwirfcatdloints was

kawww 
(he It,999IS PITIFUL Pacific Coast Company Spreading : -he would dwagree y oven Victoria I 

used to watch France jroeesily daring ! That old woride parte* toil* la 
lie earlier part of her reige, and «a» i ok*a* dtaaeter a ad ttiet «*»

jH toetiauaJly formed fro* «titer

Out
V

-S|.«cial to the Daily Nugget
Seattle, May 16 —The Pacific Coast 

Steamship Company has decided to 
conatruct two 1,500 ton Vessels for 
freight carrying purposes, though 
earth will have limited passenger ac
commodations.
Veasels will coat $300,000 each These 
are not the' vessels which the com
pany long has had in view for the 
San Francisco "run They" may be put 
on the Alaska route

>
; much upset at a combination which are®
-earned to give the citiren kin* ye* dust and Iragawat* te ««twetiy pt“ 

j more power and taSsewor than he at- bat*. Thte tffiga la waif a g**atoi- 
ready powsned 11er Brit ana k lua 
-•tov need not liai* teen '■> alarmed, 
liowevet, a» I,oui* Philippe » reiga 
lid not taut long enough' f-o him to 

do pu-a-hief la the peAim-uia

Relating to Seal Fisher
ies of Alaska

Expulsion of Jews From 
Russia

.3 and No. 3No.
overh

alitai Iront titoro ot fie two great 
Eaehtorow. land Katvia and Hit 
Normas Ixatiywr, who» e»ttw haa 

sate ne-

auled and put

Approximately the
town aiiumnd by tin t*

?
. Thorne's Benefit -»

■ Tk benefit last night at the Au-
■ kwriam to the veteran actor and 
I «* artist, A. R. Thorne, was well

■ ffiedtd and highly enjoyed, an ex-
■ dknt program bring rendered
■ Hr Thorne intends shortly to
■ tot on a visit, to his old home. 
I tiltweburg. South Africa.

I Arctic Chief W. "l." Walsh will make

■ ifee pleasant remarks at the A. B.
■ *»» Monday, Tuesday and Wedia-s
I to ««lings

I UNTED—Young girl to assist with 
I toework. Apply W. P Allen.

Pnto'oBw.

n
towtiai nUw«M ,«d »'■-* «• at* 
mete a î tonnas sad el t he «donate 
exploMÔM that ««•» to lodkate howMarie—Oh, Ella, how lovety and 

tbia you are ? *> Why, foe rnunt hat* 
1 at quite fifty pewnda in toe last 
month, sad do bell me bow you did 

I it. DM you hare a specialist--or 
/ate anti-tit ?
/ 1 lia—No, dear. 1 took mwti mat* 

i n «et » WWtate and . saccnaafnl ntnaeprea
” - Importent/Mortnd ta Bm.khn ~i omtort.

it:
t he ear til Is to roreT to wa- red W,wson, on Satardsy 

a sale of mlniif 
All claims

Many Will Go to United States. 
Regarded as Land of 

Promise.

Commission Will be Appointed 
by the U. S. and British 

Governments.

some isr-ofl day —La
PartsRAILROADineers 

immisaion of tan par 
imum cominiwion oi

Ml» Maiapnq—"I teri ¥» «*tff to* 
piHii Mr Platter»*' /

Mrs 1 *«' t*- WtoMAGNATE ii»en- 1 yas listed with s re

us at once.
Mpacial lo Che llallv Nuggat *

London, May 16 — The London 
Standard publishes a letter from 
Kiefl, " European Russia, describing 
the pitiful scenes, witnessed daily, 
which arise Iroin the operations due 
to the expulsion oi the Jews This 
edict effe ts 37,699 persons Many are 
emigrating to the Vmted States, 
which is regarded as the land of 
promise

tSj.rit. iSi t it
Waebinglke, May 16

qewtioeh/ relating to l^e. fur 
fisheries ik Alaska will be consider 

at comausamu to be a

prend to Met *
Mr* Malaptop—' *1

I •' - 1 ' '
7 lw town ol Ikraadvilk .* Iff ls b
ri-.wwr neotiatea, W » Uw ««» / re L* m ^ , 

torinee today H* -r»p«to the /rew r 

V-.wa t- bating four l«»tew. three i 
, ” générai dm. a Hartiejuth (ibop. ! Eaateae Kedah*.

pi the sealing mdretry teay j ivm ^ ^ ^ ****** . j.wreg bht top-*» 
depend up.u - - ■
the todi

at a he */a* eat.

|»i.by a
pointed I tilts year by the Voit 
Staled /Lad British gorerament* 
is not 
inirtde

he* MÜM9M
• IEndeivors to Escape 

legal Process

liHIni. Daweee. Their capital is ■i *-

say that the i*v Jwl 
i'a, 1#

19M

pm Ml 
tions

. • I'd a»et »ILADIES àit A NTED-flmas for gérerai house- : 
work Apply Un» office i Job Pria Wag al 13flub Suita in Organdy, Mus- 

ht, Cham bray, Percale and
ES / Home From Dominion

J. IW Astley, llouimion land SW- 

veyor, has returned from a several 
days' business trip to Dormmoa He 
reports great activity on both Do
minion and Htinke* in the work of

OISTINO AND NEW MASTER rThrough Ogden st 
SO Miles Per

Train/ Shoots 
* Speed of

linen Lookout tor Bodlea
Major Cuthbert hap wired tire po- 

liie post at For typo i le to keep a 
lookout lor the bodies of William 
Bailey and John Hegland, two oH ,uiçing 
the three men drowned yaterday 

The Eagles have likewise wired j
both Fortymile and Eagle similar The KtUxy ol '.atenl comprising the 
Instructions Hegland was a member ,,egatiiin that will appear on

j Monday, Tuesday and Wednwday 
, ’ evenmga at- the A B. entertainmnii

LOST, pair glasses, in case. Please tkj„ ^ _ retpt#tl„n to a Dawson au- 
Blcecker » de J ou reel erf

/ A,

This Cut
Represents

SUMMERS 4 OFRELL, City ol Seattle in Charge of Capt 

Conn :i. F. WELLS to MCCOMP hVttoUK hour.
<.«» Vo tte Pâlir s a«a«L

lumber i i

ARCTIC SAWMILLANY. SeaUde, May 16.-T II * aaa
inr year* find offwet ol toe i "ity < : 
i-uetia ate otter reüeto Uw
lie ( : a»t Steqn.kt.ip 6*1,0»ay 
kü*_ teen' appyiiBled maatef 1 tiw 

i UNlltie 
Nor Bum NicoF , 

the i
of the company a Mama

Jr , iSpecial to the Daily Nugget

AFor the A. ft. Show Ogden, May 16.—Traveling at the 
rate of over fifty su lee an hour, a 
special tram bearing E. E H arrima», 
president ol the Haiti man lines, shel
through Ogden oa a journey from San jLyah canai steerae: < ity 
Franciaco to New York. jilt sucre.-ds Vaptara

This ts the first tin* on record that ,Mg «ho bas brew awngned 1 
train went thr-iunh < rider, »»«--urt 

stopping at the Vis - des t i! » a - rxoui -A. n steams’ 
dime at the request of Harnm-n who . 
teamed earlier in the day that a dep-.
aty Vmted Slates marshal «as wait- j A While Paie ytafte with *•» #» 
in* bis arrival to serve papers is cor ;»f first cLw» mail pamto 
aevtioa with a . suit of «9* terra ol jt renten* a week a.u tikis allege.-•«,

atehas eut «rue here rep- r 'e>l ev 
havwiti arrived- at Indian I F?, * i

L;

Well-Dressed*UiiA«lec« Wteenwlon Kongh »n«l 
IMeued Lumber.- i;of the local aerie

. Stake end flume Leather

te".^2,râorl,',w'“"' man south
return

; Job Printing at Nugget office

|***9awn»awwwqwwnnw*n*n*aa** #*•**#*•••••••

dteute ;{f versatility, abtljly aad 
reap make a successful enter taianw.f
then the A !t -how will surely he_ar

1
There te te ngM te
MtyM

M :» Uw^BPytai* 1«
winner JDelayed Hal

;- o _ e One more l.ufallibte sign of spring

(Cottage Dinner Sntsjiigfffi
For six persons in plain and gold decorations- 9|the evening of Monday the ISth, the

* first boat to teave port this season.
• The Tyrrell has wintered in the 
J slough opposite Klondike City and ts 
9 j flow being put In shape for the wim-

LF.VONO A DOVMT
to yee;

;wei
toraor Governor Dur tee agaiust «he 
Central Ratifie Railroad Semiring 
something like 6*7,908,ate 
' A «penal Itoa Eiustun Wyomiu*. j 
aaye that flarrimaa * xpetul which j 
rushed through Ogden »u -topped by j Lyte. Maw .
the aheriff at Evaaatoa aad the ne- j'« rapte «koecoa- '«d «H**
rewsaiv papers ened H is rt„bable ''texte diSerett .•peratiua and the <* \

I to Skit Lake i °f forty-two machtwe «ad 1W Pl«**
Alt these part* were asseeafitee and 
made into a graretol pare hi *fi*te 

Eastman Kodaks. U« *oci Jurt ready to wwaj. .)» thirteen ««a te
eter the lee—at Qoetrmas's, US 
Second avenue.

■' • ewy «*4 shill raa

OUR FffilCSM 
" AMt WOT WIOW

•wMrwffiegffi
ream »tS to $46

;laftemt-oe9
/

A pair of woiaen’w Aom made o.1
, to eetohls* a record '

»
^|Q Pink and Grecn jO Piece Set $ IO

| Green Argosy,

«
«G :

-■ =Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00

.wer! that llarinaan will g -» Hersbberg
& Co*

56 Pieces, $10.00 • :It •| The cultured -voice ol O. S Fiaa* 
*! wiH be heard in the first part of the 
9[ a. B. show Monday, Tuesday and 
2 Wednesday esenings

• WANTED—Ciean unstarched cotton 
J tags tor cleaning machinery Nugget 

office.

and appear bef-irv the federal rourt
♦ ! We also have open stock patterns that can be made up in any

! m« sets.
è i

The ever popelar. Due* Co waa » i,
^render Kime of he- rfcoqtet - og» *’: THE YUKON HARDWARE CO.

« Host armr 9ue.re»n to feUm»n, MePwly
Ltd !W V« ‘ ■ ‘Si fto Ape—uFaaey Petal,ira eggs-at N A. T the.A B too* Moatey. Taretey aad 

T Co 'Wetewdaf nextraosm i
’'««•aaaaeeanaaaaeeaawaaaaa •••henensaeaenenni
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The Klondike Nugget council to make annual re-adjust
ment. 6

The foregoing are a few of many 
changes which would relieve the con
cession of some of its most undesir
able terms.

WORK IS BEGUN SPORTS LIST * UfTTirL human
rA,im pw»p giant,honora is Lewis Lewark, a 
LUMPLfc I £ , eventeen-year-oM hoy living in Cur 

rituok county, NX’ Six feet two 
inches tall, weighing 649 pounds, and 
strong in proportion, this boy giant’s 1 

| fame is spreading throughout his na- ;
r- , , t i. r»l iuve state, where he is being exhih *** h*“tily into the week ,
events to lake Place on mm by w* ma-t. sound and bay mtB. ^

f Lewadi’s parents are rather below ied 8einFS that three men had 
the ordinary stature, his father cutlY 111 handling, Lewis toek rev 
weighing only 130 pounds and hte on* hand
mo titer Jess than 120. When he came the surf men’s exhibit tor, held i*. 

y ; into the world Lewis weighed eight-. cen1’lY at Elizabeth City, Lewi» "* 
jeen pounds At the age -ol free years tonished all by hauling ep s leftsy |

Field Sports a. Barracks In After- tilis had increased until he weighed ,r“” WV**~* ,Mk
r _ 250 pounds. 4- toe efforts of the entire crew

noon Races on First Ave* When be was twelve years old be strong men
i ■ . __ . , hrro-hac k,„

nue in the Evening.

monkeys vied with each other "for 
supremacy across a stiff bit ol coun
try near A intree.

Interior of Rink Being Turned In- Of the less effalted, but still no
table, members ol the world oL(-.. 
writers, 1tr:':W. V. Steatf’narrowly 
escaped a career as Congregation 
minister; and, indeed, for some years 
was his father’s deputy in the pul
pit. Mr. S. R. Crockett was, as the 
world* knows, for some years minis
ter of Penicuik Free Church before be 
found a wider sphere of work in bis 
novçls; Mr. Silas Hocking, the popu
lar novelist, held several pastorates 
until, seven years ago, be found that 
the pulpit must at last give way to 
the peitt;, and Mr. Raymond Blath- 
wayt was an Essex curate until he 
allowed himself to be lured into the 
field of journalism—London Tid-Bits

: H. Pinkiert
AUCTIONEER

And Com mission
j Front St."

$-TIUMMI M. IS 
(Dawson's Pioneer Peper] 

Issued ondr and SenU-Weekly. 
aeoKUB M. AU,BN, It skily 't dreed seci
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PnMabcr to Amphitheatre
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Daily.
Yearly, In advance _ -------S24J»
Per month, by earner In city. In

advance_________ ——-------——
Single copies _ „_____________

g’ ng of carpenters under the di- 
If a delegation is sent it should go reetion of Robert Moncrieff yesterday 

prepared with every possible argu- began work on the athletic rink which
shall transform the interior from its

°PP L. * c. Doct

<d w62.00,
ment designed to secure such changes 
a» will be favorable to the miners— 
provided always that total annul
ment is impossible. If the territory 
mus^t have Tread gold in some form 
or /ither, let us hope that the dose 

may be relieved of its most nauseat-

.36 present gloomy, barn like structure 
into a modem amphitheatre. Despair
ing of the icp ever melting the man
agement has decided to bother no 
longer with it, and have caused to be 
hauled to the rink many wagon loads 
of dry saw dust , which has been 
spread over the toe to a depth of six 
or eight inches. This'will be packed 
down hard and it is thodfbt will pre
vent the ice from melting and at the 

jsame time furnish a solid and com- 
kon council bids fair to develop into paratively dry footing underneath 
a case of Love’s labor lost. Not one The ring which Mr. Moncrieff is build- 
member of the Yukon council has yet 'n* w'** ** the regulation 24-foot in

i size and will be ih the center of the

, ttWeekly
Victoria DayYearly, In advance _

Six mon the .
Three months-------------
Per month, by carrier in city, in 1 

advance __
Single copies —

•“-rsi. * ,
t being irtxiwgl 
tnmlwis — hoi 
r detests the 

. tb* eto«t brutal at 
bar*, cuanMeriag 

on to as

,-.-.«34.00
____13.00
____ 6.00

____ 8.00
36

•townsNOTICE.
When a newspaper offer, it# edvertle* 

it ie à
ing features. ■■■■

^ _ , Again he baal* a
. weighed 496 pounds, and it was ne- br«''h#s aidtore without thwkk
;.esaary for bis parents to take him ~a **sk **at rwjuirre the 
: to Norfolk to tinif scales large enough ,thRB n!«" * .

At that time bis Ikw iie his enormous bulk 
; as supple as an India» and

lug «pane at a nominal figure, 
practical admission of >,no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and to justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

erf wtwch he
nttrugthctu. -cm

Aevcfopes their ol 
and caiaws 

to commit atri 
to repugnant wen

The work expended iff framing the 
lien law now pending before the Yu- WWIW

Jump and Shoot Sport The sports committee has complet- to weigh him
T^e man who likes duck shootigg ed its program for tbe Victoria day photograph was Sake#. ,------------------------ - —re* «* M|

and Sercise and hates to spend his cejebration, the amount of pria* mon- In appearance Lewis looks like any ■** a °*t *•* •* 40 exrefleet *ot ,
time squatted in a blind waiting for ey necessary his been raised and tbe" other healthy boy. except that be is hlmiv sei,l>r »®d a good al
the birds to come in to the^decoys only thing now to do is to wait for extremely large Feats of strength hunter
may have fine sport during the winter the day on wbkh the celebration ii^tbat would stagger iialf a dozen or- ' e “** in ProP°ftio« to his 
in the uplands gf the southern pine to take plate, Monday, May 25th 'dieary men are performed, by IgwW.,,aM ‘ r»mitsbark dnrkt WM 
woods Through a»-ol these woods The committee appears to have over- #1» ease As a young boy lewis re- w-thiqgje-fcim, and a down
are tonuous creeks oTelder rapid wa- looked all juvenile events in the pre- reived very little schooling, no tew*- d,^ks mak* onl> * f* àwR.{ ..
®r that, tils yet 1 weaJtir—of green parat,ion of its list er in t’urritiick county being able to * apparently a human i
duckweed near the banks. The general field sports will take control him. I*11™*1" and «•«*«*« from all «___
' -The vast majority of ducks in their place on the barracks athletic field in1 When be was twelve years old hr m<*- t-»»!* perfectly heallbt 
winter homes jare to be found in the the afternpon beginning at. 130, and lather made an effort to eaitttt him ! ■ 
ponds, sloughs and bayous of the beginning at 7:30 m the "evening the Kor a few months I-ew|‘. stood his1 
lowlands, but sdme are always to be various races will, take place on punishment/ Then be grasped his
found in the hills, going there for First aveflye ._ .... ** ’ father by the trousers and lifted him 1
duckweed, whmh has a better flavor Tonightat 8 o’clock the various high in the air A quick throw, and 
when grewn in clear moving water, committees will meet in the DA A. | Lewis, sr., landed thirty-feet away, i 
and for acorns, beech nuts and such a. building, 
things, -"" ’■ ■—:—— committee will convene for the 

The gunner who makes a success of 
creek hunting must he a quick and 
accurate shot The birds are killed 
generally within twenty paces and 
there is never much time allowed.

These creeks have high banks and 
the ducks feed next to them. A man 
stealing along the bank, making his 
way through brush and between the 
trees, holds his gun in readiness 

Because the stream bends often, 
twice or thrice in a hundred yards,
he cannot see for any distance up or Half-mile running, ope# 
down it and the ducks cannot see One hundred and twenty yard hur- 
either So it -happens often that he dies, amateurs only. 
w;alks right on top of a brace of One hundred yard slim men’s race, I
feeding mallards, or blue bills, before qualifications to be determined by
they have any notion ol his presence, handicap committee 

They get up then, springing straight Running high jump, professional, 
and high, and go away at a bullet, Putting shot., 21 and 14 pounds, 
rate. The stream curves and the open.
trees grow closely and he must take Throwing 56-poupd weight for dis- 
his chances on making a snap shot tance and height, open 
Nothing is prettify than the Call of a Throwing 13-pound hammer, open i 
big duck hit so and the gunner has Potato race, amateurs
the satisfaction of knowing that he Two hundred and twenty yard» t
has done a really artistic bit of running, x»nia«ptir
work. IN THE EVENING ON FIRST !

There i» much walking in it, be- AVENUE,
cans.- when the gun goes, off every Half-mile bicycle race, open,
duck feeding within a quarter of a Quarter-mile bicycle race, open 
mile will rise and go elsewhere They Fancy driving of six-horse stages, 
follow the stream, however, and will open to stage drivers only 
be found sooner or later. Hall-mile; bicycle rate, amateur.

A man stealing along in this way, Half-mile horse race, open, 
constantly on the alert, has all of the dash.
southern forest sounds and scents Quarter-mile horse race, open, mn- 
around him and 'js buried "a thousand *k dash ~
miles deep from all knowledge of tiv- Pony race, quarter mile, open, 
ilixatkm. There may be house» with- Consolation horse race,' quarter 
in an hour’s walk of him but he will 16He, open 
never know of them aild he will meet 
no human being except a brother 
hunter

This sort of duck shooting ty Very 
excellent practice and differs utterly 
from blind gunnery, where one sees 
the birds coming from afar and has 
time td calculate their speed and dis
tance before pressing the trigger.
Along the plnçwood creeks it is jump 
and/shoot, a matter of not too re than 

twp seconds bn long shots and the 
raising and swinging of jtbe gun are 
wholly mechanical, or instinctive.
/ A bag oi half a dozen is plenty lor 
this sport and it is a Aery successful 
tramp whivh produces/» dozen ducks 
of different varieties, hut mostiy of 
mallards or squealers/ Any duck kill

ed in this way i# worth five shot 
when poised above 
tionary target in afii, and the 
stretches the muscles 
lungs —New York /Sun

advocated the measure in ite entirety.LETTERS
And Small Packages can be 
Creek* by our carriers on U»e following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanca, Hunker, Dominion. 

• Gold Run, Sulphur.

$50 Reward.

'■Maribuilding around which the seats will 
rise in amphitheatre style. The tot'al 
seating capacity including the gallery 
will be approximately 3000 and on 
tbe night of the big go between Bur
ley and Uhoynaki it is expected every 
atom of the’space will be occupied.

The work of constructing the seats 
will lie far enough completed by 
Tuesday so that the match between 
Burley and Charley Carroll can be 
pulled off In the rink instead ,of the 
gym as was originally intended Bur
ley is ip good condition as lie has 
been .all winter, his physical training 
class s that- meet three times a week 
in the gytii'keeping him in fairly gooà 
trim all the time. Carroll has been 
in active training ever since the 
match wasp arranged and his , friends 
promise ttun he’toVH’ give a good aà- 
count of himself.

of eriwiaat a

‘±Z. wSJ “
tod of unmarried 
[ without edweati 

mativ ha

It would have been far better for the 
interests of those whom the ordinance 
is designed to protect had it been 
drawn -upon more conservative and 
equitable- lines. In asking for too 
nfttcb it looks as though the promot
ers of the bill stand a fair show of 
scouring little or nothing

t to the

Thi

UHMoi»
wit* dictatorial

. m eatbonty, as i«m
L. jmrr i-ivr ^wro'iial

tore ré «omet truc» a di 
—mere * an exocutionj 
jrêre, «eetetsry phvd 
rerewe a surgeon. ihari 
tot# the finger* ’<>

.0 rew'UtiW are ee* alto

We will pay M reward of f50 for In» 
formation that will lead to the arreet 
and convlcttoh z of any ode stealing 
copies of the ^Daily or tiemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or . private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.. ,r

”Qw«r language; ive’t It #
j Why so'”

'•Ikwauto of • iciness ! had to 
my shorthand writer hoew -trui
day.".

■ Well *" ' • -.............

m t

The local board of trade has made

Vs a splendid fight on the Tread gold 
grant and the public looks to that 
organization to take step» necessitat
ed by the new phases which have ap
peared in the situation. A delegation 
seem» absolutely necessary and it 
would be only in accordance with the 
fitness of thing» should the board

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

ILater the executive It was the last time' that Lewis ever 
pur- was corrected by anything stronger 

than moral suasion

V -"“That left me xbnrthandqd,”

W ANTED-—ItibT carriage, "s. P. a;. Ê 

If*»» Nugget office

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1963.

*'.y'have safe do,

ifceit* i

pose of winding up its business 
The list ot sports is as follows :
field sports, Barracks _ 

GROUNDS, 1 3« P M 
One hundred yard dash, open. I
One hundred yard dash -1er ,*®a- I 

(cors only.
- Running hop, step and jump, open il. 

Running high jump, open 
Pole vault, open
Running broad jump, amateurs on

COMMITTED TO TREADOOLD.
The Sun this morning comes out 

directly and unequivocally as' an ad
vocate of tlfc Treadgotd concession— 
completely altering its previous po
sition, and placing itself In direct 
antagonism to the local organization 
ol the Liberal party.

In the platform adopted prior to 
the election of last December and 
more recently through the medium of 
a set of Rigorous resolutions, Hie 
Liberals of the territory have placed 
themselves upon record as absolutely 
opposed to the Tread gold grants. 
Reference might also be made to the 
platform utterances of the party 
leaders all of whom without excep
tion have been forward in the move
ment against Treedgold. This is all, 
however, a matter of recent history 
and need not be commented on ex
tensively as it is still freeh in the 
minds of the public.

The inspired editorial in the Sun 
ol this morning—for a single glance 
is sufficient to indicate that it was 
not written by the usual editorial 
bungler—may be accepted as an in
dication of the fact that Ottawa As 
committed to Treedgold and does n#t 
intend yielding to the demands of 
the people ol the territory—notwith
standing the fact that the views ex
pressed have been practically unani
mous.

The matter is thus brought square- 
_ ly before the people fn its true light. 

Tbe Ottawa government proposes to 
stand by Tregdgold--they have the 
power to carry their intentions into 
effect and tbe people may prepare 
themselves accordingly. j

Every possible influence /has been 

brought to beao upon 
ment to bring about a yfchange of 
policy but the light a| 
been in vain. Influences 
ful than the united vc

As young Levai* grew up he enter-

wall. When th
pfiWJ

tn* to#The Great Northerntake the initiative, in arranging lor
* »Might Have Been Bishop».

"‘It is at such a time as this,” 
Mr Gladstone once wrote to the 
idle Dr Benson, at a very harassing 
period of his political Hie, “that I 
fed tempted to regret that 1 did hot 
follow my early prompting, which, as 
you know, was to take orders. I 
cannot imagine any more enviable 
contrast to the storm and stress of 
a parliamentary life than the peace
ful shelter of that remote deanery to 
which I might, perhaps, have" now 
attained."

It is, indeed, a well known fact 
that it was only after a long strug
gle between the prompting of duty 
and the 'attractions of a career in 
politic^ that the brilliant young 
Christ Church man consented to be 
nominated as Tory candidate - for 
Newark, and it is Interesting to 
speculate how our history would have 
befrn affected if lie had worn the 
lawn of a primate instead of wield
ing the power of a premier.

But there have been in our own 
times several men who have discard
ed cassock and govyn to enter parlia
ment. The Right Hon. Arthur Dyke 
Aciand, the able young Devonian, 
who was for three years a member 
ol Mr. Gladstone's cabinet ol 1892. 
was for some years In holy orders- 
before he yielded to the allurement of 
politics and found a seat lor Roth
erham. As the Reverend Principal of 
Cowley College, he was known as 
n;uph for his pulpit eloquence as lor' 
bis scholarship; and under other con
ditions there is little doubt that the 
‘‘Right Honorable" might have found 
an agreeable substitute in the title 
pi1 "Right Reverend.’’

Another clerical Privy Councillor 
was Sir William Marriott, the stren
uous member for Brighton and /fudge 
Advocate-General. who cm bar 
a clerical career some time bdfore he 
began to eat his dinners at Lincoln’s 
Inn lie was content, however, with 
tiie minimum dignity of a deacon 
although i£ he had. given to the 
church the energy which he infused 
into his work as lawyer /abd politi
cian be might reasonably have ex
pected to die at least a/dean. /

Mr Camming. Macdonjl, M P. /for 
Rotherhitbe, was a full 
in Cheshire before his I 
tlic direction of the bit and parlia
ment It waq- during his clérical

the same.
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The cities of Seattle and Tacoma 
ate at deadly war over the reception 
to President Roosevelt, 
though Teddy will take matters in 
his own hand and do the sound in a 
government cutter.

“FLYER”It looks as 1>

Thé Sun says that a monument 
will he raised in Dawson in honor of 
Treadgold. A fitting inscription 
would be “Here was once a populous 
and prosperous community."

i. il I% m ■
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments,ft seems very strange that a num

ber ol gentlemen who have never see# 
the Yukon should claim tn know 
more of its neoeesities than all the 
people who live in it.

I »c*

GENERAL OFFICE

- There have been many sins com
mitted in the name of friendship but 
the government attitude on the 
Treadgold matter rather oversteps 
the limit. Burlington 
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Victoria Day Features
A pleasing feature of the Victoria 

day celebration will be the marching 
and evolutions of the school children 
of which there will be about 200 in 
line. Staff Sergeafit Bowdridge has 
been drilling the little one» at 3 
o’clock every day for the past week 
and it wilt prove a surprise to the 
fond parents with what aptitude the 
scholars have learned the principal 
commands in use in marching, wheel
ing into columns of fours, etc.

•ad *nMp# 
a method

Via the Borllagtei.
thetr e

hdPUQKT SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pies**# Square, SEATTLE, WNWives end Business. ti*

No woman is competent, to be
come a good, economical wile until 
she has been a wage earner, is the * »•*•»•»#*•»•»•»•»•»*•• » 
conclusion reached by a Chicago * 
club It is claimed that her busmens • 
training will teach her tbe value of J 

will educate her in true 4 
Will teach her to measure /• 
tir service» in dollars a *

mM t hr<wa
iSTEAMBOAT!! «

The White PaslT& Yukon Route !

v.
Mm Ihmi# IbM,money, 

economy, 
her dome 
remis/ and she will

I* ,
of Vasiar.

The dents of Vassar College 
tdy raised 34,600 of' the 
fuired for a novel enter- 
are about to set afloat in

The welcome found nf t /: FIRST .straw*
near *t hand OUR FIRST/ST RAWER will qtrl 
May Htb and our entire

no longer
that/she is a dependent She 
cease bothering about tbe little ! • 
things, stie'll not nag and harp 

legs She won't eternally Maine I # 
r liusband tor the extravagance <■! ; J 
y mg Ite for a set ol books/she'll $ 

forget tbe incident Tbe woroin who ! # 
has never earned her own livelihood, |* 

but who has bear given an altowsece j 
*H her life, cannot appreciate the 
value of money It come» to her 
easily, and she parts with /it just as j 
eaeily."

>AT «fendhave ial 
$20,600 
prise tiW

i
u i

it Utti Kk 4
/ onie govern- t will i* in com

0on mFortymlle/and Eagle y Routeconnection with the college. This is 
nothii

irentiy has 
lore pourer- 
i ol ap en- 

id it 
ork" hai been

more or less than a clirb- The splendid steamer Sybil will, nperste ton this rd* 
oxjract to give even a ifeitei wnice tiiau ti/t mmmm 

/ ti. M. #1
»/L »waw#

edhouse/for the put ids employed in the 
college They intend to make the 
club /self-supporting, and in ite main 
featires it is to be like any other 
wording girls' dub Cljktes which 
already have been started among the 
n.-yids by the students will be con
tinued, instruction in whatever sub
nets the club desires will be given, 
ahd il necessary outside toarhuig will 
oe engaged Classrooms on the uoc- 
jind floor and a parlor, reading room 
hud kitchen on tbe first are included 
on the plans.

*

fitI
tire people have been ajt work 
must be said their 
performed successfully 

There is but

/• we»
sta ihfcgd kwori iiDg left /undone ~\k.one and opens Lthat might be tried./ Utiegatee may 

tie aunt to Ottawa tp protest in pér
ir in tiie 

much to 
to secure

iwn reétor

Alaska flyers 4Mb Mti;hts ik **K»id I
■IHas no •tdo” I» Thai ’‘They thought he wa»/dead, yon j 

rs printed
son against the 
light ol events it/is too 

hope that they will be abb 
total cancellation. /

Il the Premier 
have stated their position correctly/ 

—and there is ne reason to. doubt 
that suqh is the case,—the Treadgold 
grants will be sustained—perhaps, 
however, with some modifications.

It should be largely with the lat
ter end in view that delegates should 
go to Ottawa—lor it is beat always 
to take a practical view at every 
situation that presents qtwlf 

There is nothing to be gained by 
eternally butting one’s bead against

ire
Many people / are like the stifeet 

days that, he achieved/quite a World- clrs called "trailers," which hate no 
wide imputation as/ a breeder and I r
judge of dogs, and he was 
ventor of the

kaow, and all tie p 
obituary notice*. '

“And then V 
"Why, then he turned /up, and siaaaj

he's read those not* j- \ ton proud 
to speak to any one "

*■» Fur
NHm t «S%M i

T il
motors or pinvcr-geoerators of Uteri 

tn- own, or, if tficy have, do not / u»P
*•* then

:
[Ik 1»»

j’to ,

m w9 iii ip.

Operated /by theatministers They /depend an the/car» 
them/, or, pet haps, on/some 

poor hack of k mule, which, itJ spite 

has some "go" in
_______  Such people have no energy ol
P96P their own, but must tutch to

W one that has They couldn’t ran a 
w j buainess for thanuelvee if ttwr 
tjl is toned depended on il. They moat 

d X “hire out'1 to some person ot irxto 
X pendant and mastotfuL. character 
W They mast be set tasks and told how 
w to do them
Wl "Trailers are alwaya-draggad be

hind. So are toe people that

« Fresh Kodak Films, all aires, ai j race ever known—/n
Goetxman’s, 128 Second avenue

which/ haM-a-1 ahead ol 
do?en dogs and the /same nuihber ol II

ot bis leanness, PHOFi ION At CANO*
________ raws rue
PaTTBUUO a HJLDU1V

S252rs alaTsV C i

57 F HAG EL. K C , removed teif 

Joalia Building. Qo 
Beak Ùt B. H. A

Alaska Steamship Compao;Mm.

tm |A4wi
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Ladies’ While Wear wm
Dolphin and Humboldt Leave ShifwiF 

Every Five Days.
8% , aaafi to

l am oBiring a splendid I me ’of- 
Ladies’ Muslin Under wear. Ac., com
prising pacific

Coast
Steamship

4**ft t. mum ns, s«pt
60# fMmt A *»•••, Seetu#

CLMEffi A rmëMêt
Pmi

Petticoats, Chemise, IF w 
Drawers, Corset *..

W A

Covers,M I ght Dresses
Aprons, Etc-

Ape**1
v1

a stone wall. If delegates are 
they will as a matter of course do 
what can be done toward securing 

But when con

it They do not think, because it
earner to fee the leader» do “it for 

They are too tndoteat. or 
\ y j bave too BtUe ambGion, to act in-

n
1» #

total cancellation 
voiced that »uch cannot he obtained, 
their natural course wilt be to ask ji: pacific packing 

i and Navigation Co.
Co. mt

\ )\ Many ot the* human •-trail*»’’ 
i \ /might have been leaders, had they 

. V taken pains to develop their lafaet- 
] lent qualities- of leadership. They 
* 1 j thought it would 
i f effort to traia for generalenp They 
\ I preferred ease to action They 
tj I wtiliog to remain in the rank* The 
i l j discipline lor sell-mastery is too 
J .|»Uee»oas lot them. They want to 
VI feed

lfor such changea and modifications as 
will tend to relieve the concession ol 
ite most burdensome features.

Some changes suggested are as fol
lows : %

1. Elimination 61 the exclusive 
feature» contained in the grant

2. Compulsory expenditure of a 
substantial sum within two years.'

3 Restriction of privilegea re
garding abandoned ground.

4- Acquirement of claims to be on 
> ■' same terms as are required of free 

miners.
5 Have maximum rate for supply

ing water fixed and authorize Yukon

«Affords a Complete 
Coastwise ewrioe. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

*
pMw *

require too much

!1 > a 4m-FO*I have just opened a lot ol

: Copper River and Cook's InletSwiss Embroidered Covers
!JS In Pillow Sluuns, ‘Dresser Cotters, Table Cavers, Etc. \ fJ. ■ ■ r W

' ■“hi irean easy life, and yet they com
plain because they do not enjoy the 
•ticeess that can come only from et- 

A street-car system made up 
™ ecWy of “trailers" *6uid. not take 
V anybody anywhere, and a community 

composed solely of human “trailer*" 
W jvill never be beard from in the 

! world's progress

;* YAKUT AT, OttCA, VALDfiZ, MOM IK.
O t beau arc maaaed by the - 

■net. Allllal asvigatom.lot!\l < I Aurwm
fe«< *“»«, »
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a and Its crimes * nIw. 2 «le* 1 
:« sr j'jrL'îsrîSssLSî^-“ütï1"ss■ïsw» w-rrr, *v -

cither North or South, is the jaguar' ed todretil °pards wer* burn" 'teares and brush withm a;yard of the crosse ? Excellent as hockev is as a
TSe jaguar will Steal up a tree hide ri„- a . “«* when she was absent and pulling winter exercise the fact is not to be I

** zzsizîs.iïjs.'z sr:
This ferocious beast is not found hare J!T“nlL0f Pe°Pk : $roun8 “d «» the fall they all the girls who have a tender regard { " "

in the United States north Texas fearteXUtyo*k™m!,B |weDt ■outh, “ , tor their personal appearance But In I, SCIYC Victoria f>av
but he is all over South t^ericaas J* *** " vt ! Next spyng the six of them return- Crosse, grace of movement Is poor- SC*VC V'LtOrid UdV .
'ar as Paraguay, where he to £?™ ’H? ^ ^'n°" aDd ,Jlere — » ^ *"**« and so far *°™ P-I
be frozen out. His hide is of » ast6msh,n8 ™*s now hast great deal of » doing and nest build- sentmg an ungainly and unpleasant
bright Un color, having spots with- toLard””8 w'afs lnstead ofjing The man Tifver got so familiar maacaHnéi.appearance whilst engaged 
in spots Black spots are flecked ,,v JL S. . «. , 1 Wltil the newcomers as with the orig- io Hiia ’’«ry *'*»*y g*»c the player*
er the skin, but these have tan and hefbv ^ to obey , mal pair, but they were not enough,. >« >»*<> Pretty poses and attractive
speckled centres making the ski,, k b> ^,aDd Porseteranrc a lid | airs id of him to leave an exception «Ltitudœ, whit* isscimtte the eye and 
very beautiful The nar TeZt £ X '"'T"' ** ^ ^ound; He did never permit
two to two and a half feet high at in ten?,™ mn<* mor® jbPt permit any person , bther than meBt tbal *<T are girls

.«re shoulders and six to six and a f ^L-8"*-Cred,t ,or hira**<' «> visit the little swamp, but Point in favor of this pretty and i
half feel long from the tin nf tu 1 ®°* t,m* 10 Jo > •<** ,;-he became much troubled with stray hea,tMul Intime is that it docs not ■
nose to the tip of L UH The £ thT? ^ ^ Wf «U. ««to necessitate the adopt,,» of I
is one-third of this length That, finally makes permanent i».-, They found out that the birds were such brdeous garb as hockev No ose

« i-v» - 21U... sruiresist “* ’S— —-*- r- * ■
^11<a aDd fierce that he has r*^‘ 
been tamed, yet two ladles have 
tainly succeeded in doing this One 
of them is

CELEBRATION 
CALLED OFF

. end secret so* comrade one notifies him by drawing 
nized lawless- a cross on his door or by shooting a 

f ^L^ vjtiwlf more feared pistol at bis, house. Professor Lom- 
I^Eg'ihe subject ol an broso has seen many escape death by 
Hia.fr just published by seeking mercy In being shot up alone 
HEjteDonsM,. specialist in in a prison cell. 

ffet the United States THE CAMORRA OF NAPLES
. ... ... Tbe “°*t complete organization of

Wm te,h 01 arlsto" criminal aristocracy is the Catnorra 
IZZmtt Wl *tr'mKly ,I(V at Naples. The Mafia is a varie» of 
jam crifflt"*Is - bow the the Camorra. A further study of the 
* bef detests the petty Mafia can be pursued perhaps in no 
ï s most, brutal of mur- bed.tw way , than by describing the 

ggr,, considering them Camorra. '
B||.|wes on to asBocia- This organization , coiuststa of a 
SjSm*, of which he says: number of prisoners, or ex-convicts 
ÿjm dtteegtiiens criminals formed into small independent groups 
Ljjm deielope* their old sav- but under one hierarchy. The aspir- 
25b, and causes them, ing candidate must prove that he is 
Trftj, to commit atrocities courageous and that he can keep a 
1$ be repugnant were each secret. He should kill or wound any 
BE6 one who would name to hiir. the sect
I0OB ol criminal associa- if victims are wanting, he must fight 
rj£*t *lw*ys to aPPropri- with one of his future colleagues 

of Others They are with a knife Formerly the test was 
l(lBg»rd of unmarried young a more difficult one, where the 
jTtithmit education. In didate was obliged to raise 
| ikons many have an, of money
m with dictatorial power, pierced it with their daggers.|

« in savage must junmit to an apprenticeship of 
H0I Iran personal quali- two, three and sometimes eight 

pert i» lometimes a division years; he is in service of another, 
r-tbert is « executioner, a who gives him most fatiguing and 
Big, secretary, physician, perilous things to do, allowing him a 
gwe a surgeon, charged to few cents once in a while, for chari- 
0» the fingers, so that ex- ty’s sake. After he has gained the 

•* dealing can be acquired, esteem of his master by zeal and sub
iront are not allowed to mission, a meeting is called and his 

reception as a Camorrist is deliber
ated upon. If received, he must fight 
again in the presence of the^BI^H 
bly; he takes the oath over two dag
gers forming a cross the he will I» 
faithfulto his associates, show him
self in everything an enemy of au
thority; have no "relation at all with 
the police; never

tils@

Bed Condition of the Roads and 

Wmm Being Busy Are the 
Reasons Given.
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The town of Bcinaaxa. 

called Grand Forks, »:l! 
braie Victoria d 

I views iBteatooe JSaterd 
ihevtag bee* stiected as the 
for fcetivh**. bet will reee 

and stntartb for the i

■
ly as wteam of lady 

hockey players _çan persuade them
selves that either in movement or in 
costume do they charm the beholder 
bot tbe members of the few ladtes' ,
lacrosse clubs that exist give evi- *rv*“‘* ** PMbwI day, 
dencç that both grace of movement K***r IB* tbr oil id
and ' elegance of garb are Compatible.****Wga* t6«„,W 
with the pursuance of a game which J , ;K ° ’''* ** * <»* ■*** 
is every whit as lively as healthy, j ° ct**ratwe *UI be 1 
and as full of moveownt as the other ; “**“• H _*a- declared ol 
game* A .misse is * much daintier ’ U n,,h: *’ 
and more feminine implement to ! ^ T*™** A" «««
wwM than a rough-looking hockey ! t6elr WJ“*r,Pt,ons for J-Iv 1 
stick, and this fart, taken in cori- ! '* f«r P»1 p«ninr ale M 
junction with the possibilities for a j, ” l,,rw* *ad mads and 'be
more becoming cestumr and the -op- S 'W* **' mtnisi UM‘ h«*v at lie 
portunity lor ' effective poses offered j I ^ ,>l<* j**"*
by the game, ought to go far to- f TMs will ks wd .fair 1
wards popukamicg It as a pastime i Thé program will be about a* an- 
for women —Montreal Star ? douhoou for X tetorta day

i out of ihe shell and they hunted the 
_ j small Rround industriously.

WOODCOCK RAISING l*rU,ed war <* and kiiw
_________  , them whenev er he had the chance He

used a shotgun on them and trapped 
Indiana Experiment Successful1 some m tiiem and he had dead cats

■ 'ntil Neighbors Interfered

?
nem

Daviscer- ir
can-

a famous Scotchwoman, 
I-ady Florence Dixie. She has been 
a hunter of large game in nearly all 
parts—of the world Lady Florence 

4 jaguar kitten which she 
made a pet of, and it became finally 
as gentle and docile as a cat and as 
affectionate.

a piece 
while the Oatnorrists V

He
lying all over that part of the place ’ 
He got rid of them finally, but not 

James K Davis of Chicago has until they had destroyed about ball 
ended an interesting experiment ini of that years crop of birds 
salving woodcock, or rather it was Some of the pairs went south with-

Th« oilier i.j- , ende<i ,or him So long as be wax out any children left, but Davis cat-
jaguars to obey her “toTLd? JT™*** to-Mv* wiy about **>»•<«• that not lees than.ten of the 
,Tm tl le t Mme ! ««ighng* reached maturity and went
Morelli a French ** The w,K>,lcock' n*htl>' *W*d as : south Next spring there were lots of
times iiannens that th?. U the n,<1*t mysterious and elusive of woodcock in tbe Utttè swamp.
wlTare ^c ^ Z '""J An,"i(an blrds' bas been sub- He does not know tha, all ,1s na-

efcarmere and jetted to domestication, and indeed: tives -i*turned uf it with mates, but
the power and taste are r=r. L”3" D,avis did n°t attempt it. He bel lev- there were not less than a doses
vj . ||, , rare A*rne ed, however, thal; tf the bird* werr'vmmlc. m tor half-acre He bad sot
the power to^bdu^L™ br^tA 'sbt a,to"’ and in a mannfI . Prf- >>d of the cats and the year s breed-
has not always done it with ? ’ lett#d tbeT would return to their acting was an immerse suceeas.- It was Kér for her arms and da" custom*ed homts ***** ti>e winl«r mi-înot difficult for him to eo upon the

«T* “* -mW’ “■* - » «rS.-^r«r
claws but <*e h»R ,ir.„ 5, H® owns a smatI ,arm '» northern mothers with their
to subdue them finally * ^ ab e Jndiana afld one !<Pr,nX noted that a four dozens of them 

When «h. w . ? ,, _ |,a‘r of woodcock inhabited a swampy ; H is possible that he would have
her ,Tr„ . v!3, a *n France, place at its upper end This was a continued to race woodcocks until
her parents had a friend who con- small swamp with some high land in there was not standing room
g rVle?tmrr,,f' the Te iU >-r.rmg hr was cal J io VhKAgo
girl spent much time playing about The birds built on the upper land on busifievs and kept m town all
onVMn v-?8*** ,aWhrn She was whwe ,b was dr> and brushy, and fed summer The 'people near his farm 
only ten years old, her parents in the soft soil of the swamp 
friend, who was her godfather, taught 
her to train lions
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locality where they live, 
aay have safe domicile
ii put in prison for a 

t they take the prêtan
te nails and files in the 
K palls When they walk 
Fftifty, the women go 
6* the packages as if 

In aome societies 
al lor action and 
e ; some imitate 

jv falling down in a 
rest, stimulating a fit, and 
irl tiie pockets of those 
a le's* the supposed vic- 
)*• play the part of the

trainers, but w;assem-

!
What 1# a stateaman’" .vied the 

; y outh
" 'tier at!,' comptamed the mekan 

cholv man, “i* life worth living ’ "
“Well." replied the wise ..Id doctor !

“that depends largely on the liver

Fancy Petalun a eggs—«t N A. Tv| My disclosing h» Igtn 
AT. Co. i mg .V*

"A statesman, answered theckild denounce thieves, 
but to have a particular affection to
ward them, as toward those, who ex
pose their line continually. After 
this a banquet finishes the celebra
tion.

.. teal «W “is a mas who can talk
{at length on a subject without pub-

nee concern

young, thrte or

but
One ol the most important matters 

is the distribution of *'la camorra," 
a little vessel which contains the ex
tortions in gambling roonix, drinking 
dews, etc., from those who sell wat
ermelons and newspapers, from hack- 
men and beggars, and from prison
ers. These last furnish the best rev
enue. On entering prison the “un
fortunate" must give a tenth of his 
possession, and pay for drinks, food, 
gambling and for sleeping on an 
easier bed.

The i«

the Short Lilre-
ms1 OF TERROR.

sown criminal or- 
Mafia, an àssocia- 
1, whose home is 

i, Al a rule, it has no sec- 
1, statutes, regular meetings 
lotions Us power, how- 
ley gleet, it is incarnated 
kSam It is divided into 
A Ml Mafia of the city and 
irf tbe country. They bp- 
pi*, sustain one another, 
It Me booty The members 
(f Mafia steal, assassinate, 
pt pnwstion ul tile large 
Ml to hold the association

The learned of hi- absence and they knew 
attention of Davis was first attract- : of the woodcock They liked wood- 

She never Mt té to them by the wooing of the took broiled or in pire

IMPS ESMges
. ' " .,a" r® h***” h®r Ptoiesuton- thirty feet above her, rising and fall-m atching them w hen thev were flying 

timm ti was ,1?“ "c m mR tor a C0UP‘® >"d* and-Teeping !„„t and in at dusk. Ihm think.
"Ta'jayoS a" t ll°nS UP a crw)nin« ‘""K {that the go»,hers got every bird of

» d I ir,. ?^r s gaA® Determined to protect "these birds, ; the big colony as there has never
father tauwht her t hü god' l>avlM fenced in the half acre of, been a woodcock in the swamp since

^ her to be an ammal swamp, put a gate in the fence and August.
hmi'itihil ■At-0t>? . *** kick*d <he gate He promptly trap ! His little experiment has demon- j
word of command and w?*t°Th t>Wl a" ** lb® wi,d animals out of it stinted to him that woodcock Will |
I ;;.? o^re^ul reiJs „ t Ti"y T”** ODly to 1 8kunk or!r®tarn “ 'b® breeding ground ’
the voire that one. commands t*'° *bK'b h* cau*ht 10 harrete and year alter year, and makes him be- i
she says more than h» t* v** drowned, and a fox, which be killed tieve that on proper land thev couldal, TmaTs to L J ^ at daybr®ak ^ ib *“]•» T'™< a»d raised for the

treacherous and must he w.ret-d sneak,n* lnto lt# lalr after robbing a ,ket just, as quail are preserved, the
erv moment hv Uu> tr t u?' henroost These animals had not. woodcock' being a home lover and of attack and tear W tiüTt ,omi- or ****** the woodcock j limited, range flying out at night to]
3ttr iZL^ ro ^ DaV,s loca,ed Ul® 0681 of th® feed, tmt always coming track to ]
---------—- P almost turn after a hard search and photographed place at daylight —New York Sua I
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TESTS OF FIDELITY.
A Camorrist cannot lull a comrade 

without permission from tiie chief, 
but in revenge he can make away 
with any one else If there are 
doubts as to the fidelity of a col
league, before condemning him they 
send him a plate of macaroni, if he 
refuses to eat it (for fear of poison, 
perhaps) ticy feel certain of his 
guilt, and his condemnation is pro
nounced and lots are drawn to indi
cate the apprentice who must exe
cute it. This is done punctually, as 
shown by this fact: A prisoner tells 
the governor ol a castle that a Cam
orra had been established for some 
time and that it was his misfortune 
to be one of the chiefs. One of the 
laws is to compel all the convicts to 
pay 2 cents a day. A certain con
vict, Razo, would not sutgiit to 
this. The chiefs of the Camorra vot-

All through train* from the North Pacific Coast con 
neet with this line in the Union Depot ~ 

at Ht. Paul.
pnp. The rustic members 
itiArom 10 to 20 brigands, 
fc Me country, causing ter- 
MM. The Mafia are pro-
aifniaals. and desire to be- 
I kf this method They 
r on code of justice, which 
wni justice; their verdicts 
Wfittble and prompt. A 
iMannil by the Mafia is 
IM twenty-four hours They 
(P*f. A judge will avoid 
< * criminal through leer 

A witness against, 
the same danger 

•d <( Palermo defines toe 
1 a latent |nd i«ih*4uu5^pow- 
*ti«y where corruption and 
»*™«l aath

Travelers from the North are invited to commuulvaU
-----with-— i

mar-

F. W. Parker, Gea’I Agent. Seattle, Wn.

***66*******************************
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ed unanimously to put him to death- 
But toe lot Wy> him (toe ofnef) to 
strike the blow; he accepted/and was 
to commit the crime tiiay morning.

sad conse-

or/(y are herit- 
*- By Ae aid of this 
(tf evwy class yield to 
.stance in view of de- 

«*in, power, venge- 
9M U the means that 

fihd tdvilization detest 
' The rich practice it 

** *T( Person and property 
!yBHENT CLASSES.

Mafiosi — toe 
flUtioa, that is, brigand, 
|Bp» awassin, tbe secret 
m* gathers and distributes 

« a »Uent aid for toe 
r* * ertees, the Mkafioaq 
F*ki through fear cm inter-

l/ / -

L0
va’

But on reflection at 
quences of such i lorfecfi, the cause 
of which Was only y cents, be re- 
strained his arm and /out out of the 
cas tile TAKE f/ /Stationery-Office 

and A
\ai see it y“l* ^?Jd see
if you do cornea|io

He 1
castle

the governor 
to isolate him, for, al-

/then
of the
1er this treachery, his comrade chiefs 
would kill him wi/liout pity

is not wholly

US, !

Yet the Cat nor 
without heart, at 
of the young gZ 
been condemned k 
to pay bis conyribution. She asked 
that her lover/ might be pardoned, 

ecorded to her wit*

NOTHBR LOO
f lob Printing SW

iX7» wlU. anyth»"»
ÿuPP1-/ - shipping
«ne from a »«ipp

shown in the case 
1 whose lover had 
i death for refusing

AKE L vVe can 
/he printing / 
Blank Book /!and it was 

Olympian ms
•f'tyor and receiver of 
•w the Malfiosi of ac-

• r L» -
S

\ inM Mafia ft » lower grade 
P’ H*1* any scamp who 
a* warage can become a 
Mkteateos to kill some 
*Jw*d by all. The Alta 
Md wake a show of good 
™ *t the same time to 
gritii the brave of the 
P extraction

Boots Were Too Large
It. was bewhng out bis 
arracks in Oublia and

As a serg 
orders in a 
watching the /line of feet as the new 

voted to obey the Wd 
of command, he found to his aston
ishment that one pair of feet, more 
noticeable on account ot their extra 
large stie, never turned 

Without taking bis eyes off those 
feet, the sergeant bawled out-a sec
ond order i 

“About face !"
He could gee that, all tbe feet ex

cept those he watched turned in 
obedience Rushing up to toe owner, 
a little fellow, he seized him by toe 
shoulder, shouting

“Why don’t you turn wit* the 
reabî"

“I didj" replied the trembling re-

Tag to a *I i " A
i .

recruite

tupreme ,-hiels, are 
■Mudl) dothed ami wipar 
*' Tl»* there are the 
* Maevcs They seek 
iWTeteeprise-, of venge- 
■Jtkae lotteries, in illi-l 
*°ti public ws 
Ewkniailing

laithluliy their,'mi- 
X “Bere are some of the 
1® t#eP absolute silence 
•* “imes which they 

1 * ready to give false 
>» order to

»Btcamboa^Cxciute^

__««*ep OlAL-

etc. >
♦ks, and

„ uw. us wfSÜÏ:
ted ttttHiiofiJBIO WtiScruit.

■Yt x»b pnnti«9 W-
Do tiw

♦did, eh ? Well, I watched 
your Ire* and they never moved “ 

"It’s the boots they gave me, str 
said the poor fellow 
large that when I turn, my feet- terns

' I-Ccover up
Wotectnm to the 

CQBSideratioris, to de- 
^ *» »t all Wipes and ev- 

P;ke armed ,
the mort frivo- inside of them

and not to hesitate to --------
l>:j,sjy - to avenge at any 

^reteceived, even il one is 
h t j ted to toe offender 
3SsJ*^ wanting in any of 

18 declared- infamous,
-was that hfi should be killed

M iw' Wbo ‘ in prison; if 
'anting, to suffocate

also an order to which he himsell is no novice 
death. Knowing will remain in town possibly, until 

to be irrevocable, until after tbe Victoria day célébra
Before kilting a ition. ’ ,

♦

Ring Op

“They're so

I
Quarts Creek Miner.

Vincent White is in the city alter 
spending the winter mining on Quarte 
creek wbe e he operated his own pro
perty. Mr. White is one of-the pio
neer miners and legitimate sports of 
Mm Yukon, being an ardent advocate 
of the manly aft of self-defence at
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FUNERAL TOMORROW §|X MONÎHS

FOR SALAS

> tub

i Funeral Service* tacts, the newspapen W1
The funeral services of Bro John drama of life ia iU ttnj -f -

Frank will bé held Sunday. May 17, “Every Friday momie, t?* 
at 8 o’clock, in the Aerie Mail- pupils devote tune to |L“- to*- 
berg of Wo. 5* are hereby notified to papers Each p«pd ^ 
be present. All friends of our do journal. Each pupfl 
ceased brother are invited to attend article. -...

A r. EDWARDS, W Pres 
. ’ J. A. GREENE, W Seè’y

j MAKING RESERVATIONS BASEBALL
SQUABBLE

LIEN LAW 
CONSIDERED

r
Nugget \
Skegwa

Body of John Frank to be Burled
3 O’Clock -

Seattle No. 3. Will Take a Good 
- Cargo to Tanana

Agent Clement is now daily con
tracting for - the transportation of 
freight to Vhenna and Fairbanks on 
the Steamer Seattle No. 3 which is 
billed to sail on May 2Sth It is 
likely that a large number of passen- 

—1-g.er» will also be carried by the 
steamer on her initial voyagF"-® the 
new camp.

Mr. Howard Turner will represent 
the N. C. Co. at Fairbanks to which 
place he will take a large shipment 
of general supplies on the Seattle No. 
3. Mr Turner has been with the N. 
C. Co. for a number of years, first 
as agent at Circle ■ City and later at 
Nome.

Tea* tutx[ •* 1
r - .• «

The funeral of John Frank, the 
only one of the three men drowned 
yesterday whose body has been re
covered, yrill be held tomorrow at 3 
p.m. from the Eagles’ hall under the 
autrices of that order. The carpen
ters' union, of whidh deceased was a 
member, will attend in a body. The 
body will be removed from Greene’s 
undertaking pallors to the Eagles' 
hall at 2:30.

Members of the Eagles yesterday 
sent a wire to Frank's brother-in- 
law, E. E. Day, member .of the Ta- 

police force, acquainting -him of 
the sad accident and asking what dis-

Next Tuesday evening is t\e date Htion to "iake
scheduled for L official operngvof ÿy,wet *as reee,1Fd th,s monmi* ln" 
schemiied tor uie ftructing that it be buried. here As
the baseball season, and yet therto? ®
seems to be some doubt as to whetto decea*d s whe and children rra.de on 

there will be any play or not The Juan .sland wh,ch ,, not reach- 
grounds are in excellent condition, ^by telegraph tiwy can no, he noU- 
the teams are all formed, the Play , ^ ?,s MoodaT,
for the season arrangé, parephenalia ! The ***** WI" no Palns or
is on hanTand all the sports are «P»056 « S,vlnK t0 the,r un,ortun- 
anxious to get out in the diamond, ate brother an imposing and impres

sive funeral Interment will be in the 
hillside cemetery overlooking the 
Klondike river

“At a given signal tfa 
A ided up and each-~'~r o

IA perso» who baa livqd 70 years 1 read^ig.,?^!.* ^7^* ^ 

has bad passhd through his heart ' vantages, not the least ai 
about 6711,»20 toes of blood, the that it mehlee the *~ThHLL * 
whole of the blood in, the body pass- ai», insight into the nattai 
mg through the heart in 83 tests each pupil's mad.*’ *
The heart beats ou an average 70 j Professor Lyeh, «be » 
times a minute,. or ,38,782.(WO times'5>f a school at Mouata it 
in the course of a year, so that the; has great faith m the tém, 
heart of an ordinary man, 80- years value of the modem » 
of ago, has beaten • 3,04)0,000.000 rs a subscriber te H g 
times. Tbe heart beat® 10 strokes » ’ lies -and senu-avekh* - 
minute lees whee one is lying, down ,i ate. 
than when one is in an uptight po
sition.

■Ne. HO
Must Also Pay $50 and 

Costs of Trial
Pertains to Charge of 

Admission

&The Miners’ Friend Ad

dresses Committee lISONE
LIm T-'-f-

FvNo Quarter Shown Men Who Live 
From Avaib of Pros- 

, titution.

Authorities Object to Gate Money 
Assessed Against the 

Public.

Bill Has Holes Poked All Through 
it by the Legal Adviser i 

and Others.

T

Sent to Em| 
Express Co

coma

*>An Frank Salas, alias ,John Frank, 
who on Thursday pleaded guilty to 
the charge of living from the avails 
of prostitution, was this morning sen
tenced by Mr. Justice Macaulay to 
six months in the penitentiary at 
hard labor and to pay a fine of $50 
and costs. In default of payment of 
the fine three additional months are 
appended to the sentence 

Salas’ attorney,
Esq., made a strong fight for him on 
the ground ol hi* physical condition, 
concluding that” a term in prison 

fwoe1tt*>iid his career in this vale of 
Dr. Catto testified as to

A new innovate* nxvntii 
ed by the cove remet
1st ration building and

The committee on civil justice met 
this forenoon at 10:30 in the council Visiting on Oom’nlon
chamber for the purpose of consider- Mr. W. F. Thompson, editor of the 
ins the lien law proposed and sever- Sun, left today on a short visit to 
al other bills that have reached their Donovanville on Dominion, where his 
second stage in passing. The mem- wife has been visiting her parents 
hers of the committee consist of for a week or more. Mr. Thompson 
Messrs. Dugas, [.owe, Thompson, Wjjj return *on Monday.
Clarke, Wood and Newlands and the --------------------- —r-
commissioner, all being in their Professor Ilhind will lie more than 
seals The meeting was public as it funny at tbe A. B. show Monday, 
was desired that anyone, who wished Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
to be l>eard upon the question should 
be given an opportunity to do so.
That the business community has the 
utmost confidence in the majority of 
the council is shown by the fact that 
not one presented themselvee at the 
meeting for the purpose Of protesting 
against the radical provisions con
tained -Jit the proposed new law.
Some half dozen persons were oh 
hand and as the Mil was read sec
tion .by section TSey soanned most 
assiduously the bill held in their 
hands. Among the number were the 
President Moses McGregor, one Tay
lor, A. C. Fie.ld, „„»nd a few. others 
who have not acquired the promin- 

* ence of their associates, v- -t—

Newspaper* as Text-Books
“The Newspapers as a Text-book" j he greatly appreciated br c 

was the subject of an address deliv- two bike racial ore «* cite 
ered by Professor W H Lynch las' th*’ - lews'v 4e*d:-t W the 
week before the Missouri State ; trance each lack boMi»|
Teachers' Association, at its annual w heels often can be ■*» » 
convention held ja St. Louts. In ex- ,* dozen mai hire» lying abest, 
plaining his method of using the j entrance and thr placing * ^ 
newspaper for study in the das- the stalls will rendu thr*

i k*. untidy appearing thaa n ka 
that lieretolme

»
er Died end Lives 

Dernier — Wof 
Arrested.»

J. A. Aiknian,but still there is a hitch. The teams 
have been at considerable expense in 
purchasirfS uniforms and buying tails, 
bats, masks, etc., the official umpire 
receiver a salary, they expect to con
tribute something toward the care 
and keep of the grounds and to meet 
this expense they naturally desire to 
charge a" very moderate sum as an 
entrance fee, the ticket also including 
a, seat in the grandstand. The fee It 
was proposed to -charge «ras but 25 
cents including tiie seat and it was 

■in no ways intended as a money mak
ing scheme only insofar as defraying 
the actual expenses of the teams were 
concerned, but it appears that the 
authorities having the matter in 
charge are objecting to any fee what
ever betng charged, holding that as 
the grounds are in a nature public 
their use should be free and unre
stricted. One of the leaders in tbe 
baseball world says “no ticket, no 
play," but it is to 8e hoped that 
some sort, of a compromise may be 
reached *

The members of the league are un-

t. |U <N*«V *«-■
«alt May. 1*- 
employee* d*®»' 

t ipfHr sent to them I 
,d n*H«»a«i f 

eteera «ale *» * * 
te Mr

I
’room, he said :

“I discovered some time ago
ual to the news

..*? =* mno textibook isFAR-FETCHED 
/LITIGATION

MUST DIG UP 
OR BE SHORN

For work in theof disseminatingpapers as a m _____
actual and up-to-date knowledge ■ f Xbribe*, ami*,"!
the school room Text-books teach | J. P. OToonor. o*es IN m _ 
only a theory of the world and its j poetoffire P. 0 Box W,

tears.
Salasf condition on Thursday when 
the case was enlarged until this 
morning in order that Polite Surgeon 
Thotapsffin might exâS.1!ne the prison-

I.uev !
Tree . has 
of mti rdet

I

QUICK Wer
-•>On the stand this morning 

.Thompson said he -had; carefully, ex
amined Salas and had found no spec
ific organic disease or any symptoms 
of any trouble that he considered 
would be augmented by a term ie 
prison at ordinary labor 

In passing sentence his lord!*ip 
slated that under the law he could 
not do otherwise than do so. but if 
in the course of imprisonment it was 
sien that the prisoner’s health was 
failing the minister of justice could 
be mteireded with The .justice, .is 
in ten tenting Robert, deplored the 

After two days .on the barracks leniency of the punishment for t lie
garbage vehicles, a wheelbarrow and 1 crime to which Salas pleaded guilt)

aniinous in the opinion that no one waKon juhn Koliert. the man who ! but gave him the full time provided
will object to pay 25 cent* tor a „„ vVednesdav was- sentenced to . six i stated above
seat and the opportunity to see »JwonUlB sl hard labor upon conviction Two convictions cm tin- ^charge 
good game of ball and they feel that ■„, a .kêpf ,Mn. and whose above stated were secured this week
if. they-contribute their time'In the : caf)e ^ tieinK to the terri tor- and the hand of the law will not be
necessary practice that will enable lg, cour( was jntjodlKrrj ^ ryÿal stayed until Dawson is freed of these
them to play good ball, the public woodpli,, likewise to a crown saw human leeches It is proposed to
sureft ought to be willing to assist thjs mor’ninK and ^ven a lesson in k«*P the war against marques waged
in defraying the expense* incidental )he reductjon „f fueI until those remaining in Dawson will

None of the players have. PeDding his tmiDg able to raise «,- be seen only at the barracks and m
any desire to enter the. ranks of the M() to wure hk. rHease untl, his raae ronyfct garb
•professionals, nor t do they wish to : 
pèay for money other than barely 
enough to cover the actual outlay to ! 
which each club has been, and that

Dr Frock Suits»Dominion Wage Case 
on Trial Today

Robert’s Hair Wi| Go 
This Evening

Ilr-V-- Murderer W
pi i - In June

m tto BUO *181

^wwaaaw$|5.oo! I 5T.Æ

«g, :------: f. "caena—Ik * leetder and f «« >*
t WM. D.0R038, t
F natil FROST ST A

I
>

Extra Heavy Black Worsted*. 
~ all sisea. wly♦'é'.i I1.8m I

Pomeroy Would Recover From 
Hotel Man — His Lordship 

Expresses Displeasure.

In Event the SI, 500 Necessary 
to Give Him His Release is 

Not Forthcoming:

After tbe committee had convened, 
on motion Mr. Justice Dugas took 
the chair and announced that the 
committee would be pleased to hear 
from anyone present who had any
thing to say for or against the bill 
McGregor stated that Re was the 
chairman of the Trades and Labor 
Council committee which Was father- 
thg" the MÎT and if anyone was there 
to attack the bill he ft was who 
would defend it. His attitude was 
rather belligerent, hut when the com
missioner informed him it was up to 
him to show cause why the council 
should pass such a bill it rather took 

_the wind out of his sails. He, how
ever, esuayed a speech in which he 
recalled to his hearers a number of 
pathetic tales of cases where miners 
hud tost their wages through un
scrupulous employes and the failure 
of dumps to contain any gold The 
commissioner asked him if the Trades 
and Labor Council had had any legal 
advice in preparing the bill and it 
was admitted there was nothing 
original in the bill, but that it had 
been prepared by taking partis of this 
and parts of that—a Sort of patch- 

' work affair.
“We should He glad to know,” said 

the commiseioner, “If you have had 
any legal advice to the effect that 
this proposed lien law can be made 
to take precedence over any existing 
mortgage or other similar documen. 
of record at the time the lien is con
tracted. We do not know of any 
such power, but if it exists we 
should be glad to find It out.’’
. Another question put to the pro
moters of the bill was it they would 
be satisfied if the mortgagee id each 
instance would express a willingness 
to allow any'labor lien to take pre- 
cedepce over his security, but the 
déficatc sarcasm was totally lout.

Law Inval
***1 * t)M N»«l

Sae Krawt two May 
13»*».. dmwee law 

h '«Mm levaJid

t ——Alex Hadden, proprietor of the 
Gold Run hotel at Caribou on Do
minion, was defendant before Mr 
Justice : Macaulay today in a suit 
brought by Frank Pomeroy for $300 
alleged to he due for services render
ed and labor performed between Jan- 

10th and April 22nd of the pre-

Vr STEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3
OAWT MaNOBLB

Will sail from N. C Co ’s dpek May tS, 18W, «at VHRKO* rn 
• FAIRBANKS in the j

NEW TANANA DIOOINOS —

if
MAIL AT SB!

uary 
sent year.

Hadden, who was represented byi 
W. H. C. Tabor, denied the indebted
ness and claimed that on the other 
hand the plaintUÉis indebted to him 
m the sum of ffom $4o to $50. Ow-

Ltof Expected Cw 
UK Heard

TBs mail that psswd 
»| Hey et» wad toss 

HkMé aat/b.wt f<>n 
tat*, he* he*» heard

thereto.
STEAMER ROCK ISLAND

can be re-tried on appeal Robert's 
’ hair hair not been clipped Hut this is 
hi® last day ol grace and if the mon
ey i* not in sight to secure his te-

t*APT. IaBAf.LISTER, 'ÊM

Will sail on or about June I, l»es, tor tower tine prMt
For furtiier information apply Transportation uBr*.

Northern Gommarolil

Betraying the Captain
A certain regiment in India was

ing to the absence of an important- 
witness, Sid Sheldon, the defence was 
not ready to go to trial this morning 
and an enlargement Was taken until 
2 o’clock this afternoon.

• Mr. Justice Macaulay expressed 
displeasure that such cases are not 
tried by magistrates on the creeks in
stead of in Dawson which is„a great, 
expense to people having to leave 
their work and come so far 

It was only to enable the parties to 
return to thetr homes as soon as pos
sible that his lordship consented to 
hear the case on Saturday afternoon 
at all, and he issued explicit orders 
that hereafter no civil suits be set 
for hearing on Saturday

i S (dr*
about to be inspected by a certain 
general just out irora England, who 

lease by the time for knocking off wa9 very partlvu|ar that the captain 
work this evening the damty-appear-j o( each ’ regiment diould know the 
ing. lily-fingered prisoner will be nanw e¥erv man 1B hls rompan?i 
forced to give a sitting for the crown and llWl h, rame from Now
tiarber and by the time.he completes ,t happewd utat the captain of this 
his work the Robert head will some- par4l0ular r^„u,,nt I,ad just returned j t

after twelve months leave, 'and dur } j 
mg his absence many manges lead ^ g 
curred ' '

On the morning of the inspection i # 
mg -Afenced but in view of there to- the capUin addre-ed bis company as 1 # 
ing a possibility of Robei t being ad- i follows 
mitted on bond lie was' not called

"fto eerrytog u
. ad Bci»«-v.4 creek »M 

i .mane
they consider they are entitled Jo as 
long as the public which doear the 
paying makes no objection. A great 
many of the players, in fact practi
cally all ol them, are men on a sal
ary, a large number of whom can ill 
afford to invest $30 or Sift in a uni
form and their share of the cost of

MM» Mm result j 
I to* «• crossed The hi 

to Stekcik from 
I» to«mgbt to Da a

,|to totol g to* left W
lay i* st»o at I
ctearg* of the

•to*♦«**»*«
i
twhat resemble a billiard ball

, ,, . The custom is to clip a convint'*
bafe^ etc dearly as they love to in- ^ w|)en w lvtdriwl to thf bar.
dulge in Amène, s national game. ri(*a ,rom thr court hooV af„r ^

The fast and popular
I

STR. PROSPECTOR s

Tbmuiru* night at
\*h Barley eaaLt haii

K'f ttol'ia a tamwad 
1 *» to# «gen ot ito 

tor al*w* '

Cheer Up
Cheer up ! The rose is redder 

Than She ones we saw last year, 
The mockbird's song as sweeter. 

And happier to hear ,
The grass is getting brighter,

And fairer yet. to see—
The world is growing better 

Than it ever used to be.

It-
“Now, men, the general is very : #

| upon to immediately get from under particular that f should know lev try | J
his hair .......man s qamr and also to what «entity 11

he belongs No» .Hierv are many i

Duncan’s Landing and ; 
Stewart River Points :

j ped before a man. and said to the ; J 
The special music at, tomorrow 'captai#, This is a smart looking ml- i # 

evening's: service at St Andrew’s diet. What is hie: name ’" Jv
Presbyterian church will be a% fed- "Btowe, sir," replied the captain \
lows : Mrs. Frank Maltby will amg i "Where does tie voit» from’" J 
"F.mmanuel,'’ a sacred solo by Paul "Wllttdiire, sir "
Rodney, and the choir will sing The general passed on. and ww j 
‘■Gr«icious”Spitlt, llcdy Ghost," an stopped before another man 
arrangement from Gounod by Shep- What a this mate's naiffr ' 
and, with spgranci solo by Mrs .“Jones, *ir "
Ritchie, and tenor solo by Mr Mee>- "Where does he come from 
kin. 7 'Devon, sir '

'

Will sail Irani 8. Y. T do* few
|p':j§ * 1 occur I lei cute» 

Mto- ) «Imn 
pf)*»toci«e |w 

I .#t tom out ndntt
f. to** .cmnwdcaiel»

•»*.» will I
Fi to# »>*#*, TB*#»
ir »

»
CHURCH NOTICESICE STILL RUNNING.

METHODIST
Pastor’s morning subject : "Temp-1 

tttion.” Evening subject “ A Lien i 
Law.” Special music in the eve#ng

Expected That River Will be Clear 
In Short Time Cheer up ' The sky i* bluer 

Than it was a year ago , 
The very smiles are gladder 

And have a richer glow . 
The raining and the sunshine 

Are helping you and me— 
The world u growing better 

Than it ever used to be

leg Ts still running in the Yukon 
but the amount us growing beautifully 
lew with every day and by Monday 

The bill was waded through •dK?4*t is believed it will have all gone
Heavy jams are reported both 

t Selkirk and Five Fingers, the for-

PRESBA TERIAN.
as soon as the n'vet I» deer of tm swltered »

IW to toacd l# the 6
Btowtov. '

**»*»
» «lion by sect non, u pny oi 

! visions being/®trick
being postponed for future Consider- met, being four miles long, 
atioo by the committee of the whole. , The Klondike is bank full but txf 

The legal/ advisegi Mr. Newlands. is serious damage is apprehended from 
of the opinion that the present lien high water The report from up the 
law can not be improved on now and river and from Fortymik is as fot- 
until it has been tested by the courts lows
and protest unworkable he will not be Stewart—River running clear to- 
iin-lined to view with favor ally sub
stitute. But if it should pass be
fore such is accomplished it will have 
been so changed and altered that the 
father of the bill will not recognize 
bis own offspring. The “precedence 
over all" clause Is just as liable to 
be enacted as would be an actoof 
confiscation ol the money in the 
banks.

£• pro- 
otheseout

x toartt t.»<!> ’Mad 
■ «*•*»» .ftorto* «
I: * tor * N «Swwr tieDo You Want 

To Sell Your Claim?
l’he« up ' The rose ie sweeter.

The birds have newer songsT 
We find more things to please us,

And dream ol fewer wrongs. 
There’s always lot* ol honey,

So let's be like the bee—
Tlie world is growing better 

For folks like you and me. 1

There is a Vermont bookseller who 
nefet tires of’ repeating the retort 
lhat/he, .once .ma* to Hud yard K tp-

etseii. i
r-;ji , LADI“Ah. I'm a Detnnshire man myaefl 

Fine county is Dev<m, is u not. Prt- j 
**■ val» Jonee T" said the ornerai

: Private J one* loused - ; ai tied" forai 
ing at 8 o clock sharp, and not at, nioinsbi and • ijben, tu a htOad lush 
the Auditorium^ as previously ar bll^w replied. "Hedad an there !
Tanged \ full attendante ia re- am t a foiner couctiiry in tbe » 
°3totod- .______________ . ;ver -inner t

Parker—Can your daughters make j She iatofnags »titT>—7 doe t 
puddings and lake.» /fou can rememher just what

Barker—Oh. -,ri they can make .aids bare been played 
them but lto> -an t make the (amity j "Ah, 1 memorize the pkai while
eat them yuutr talkisg "

At the Exchange touidin*. kirvi s>es»e'. tiawaoto-te
• til held » «toe é

day The neat full general rehear: 
the opera "Kroiinie" will be he 
St. Andrew's hall on Monday

* H •** Mwte is I 
f .**- < *•**•»,
- Utew

Selkirk—River raised 8 leet y rater 
day, dropped a foot last night Jam 
t miles long stuck here now

Atiin—Cloudy, calm, 45 above 
Rained in the night. ...

Tagish—Cloudy, light north wind, 
34 above- - ■ »-~

HiioValiliqua — Cloudy, calm, 
above.

k'ortymite — Cloudy, light north 
wind. 38 atone

Ytttnn—tfroasmg—(,'lear, calm, 
above. River rose about 3 fee! Lot 
ice passed during last 21 hours Open 
as far as Five Fingers III* jam 
there still holds

Stewart—Part cloudy, north wind. 
38 above.

Ogilvie—t'li-rtdj calm, in ab.-ve 
Rivet clear of “fee, running tree

Lower Irebarge—cloudy, light south

(th, at 2 o'etock. we 
auction, Gregory A Ce ,

aftorsoon. Je
J,4 —:f— •?“*-.

claims at pe 
should be listed net later thaa May »th * ,,<****• *

t. upon ati aalee wiU he charged »»<*> * ?».^,
IS A small eatea charge will to made lee eteti* Itehd *’*1

B#*» t» eeu het ft mfmP : ■ *■
ims

w "This tfeiokteller lives,in Montpelier, 
''.iri«"Befe-SW"*. during ht» residence 

in Vermout, visited hls *op one day. 
He ia a thin, sharp man, and the 
poet, taking an interest in him, query 

lg tinned him about ht® business
“How many books do you sell a 

day here
"What is the profit of books’!Hug 

in Moatgieliei ?” ...
“Do they read me hereabout® ?“' 
These and other queetions My. Kip

ling asked Fiually he took op “Cel
ibates," a work ol George Moore 
“la this good he said.
“1 don't know, sir."
“You don t know ? Why, haven’t 

you read it 
“No. sir ",
Kipling frowned at the little man 

“A bookseller," he said, “and 
don’t rea* your own books ?"

The other, much enraged, retorted
hotly - —

“If I were a drfjfcgist, would you 
expect me u> take my own drugs?'*

wre if yon have »
lor further reformation appiy to

i
'j '

ST AU F 4. PATTULLO,
N. C Ototeo Bortd arctic saTwo Schools

I put my heart to school^ _
In tee world -where men grow » Ise. 

“Go out," 1 said, “and learn the 
rule ,

Come back when you win the 
pitie." -

'
. • |

* .a rmsA!
m ~ :

tote»#-

DO YOU WANT> z,
>

My heart came baok again.
“And where is the prize ’ 1 cried

“The rede was false and the print 
was pain,

\nd the teacher's name was Pride

i eeeeeeeeA Flee Range or Cook Stove for either jour boute or ('amp. 
We have them in all *t«*. Also a complete line of

♦

wind. 48 above.
Selkirk—Clear. calm, M above. 
Whitehorse—Fittymile open to head 

MS *ake. Cooking Utensils*j :1 put my heart to school.
In the woods where wild birds sing. 
In the field where fiowtof spring. 
Where brooks run cool and dear.
And the blue of beaten is near.
“Go out," 1 said, "you are only a 

foal,
Hut perhaps they can teach you

*
Star *sNot Yet Recovered you

\ m

* Green ATable Cutlory, EtcNothing further has developed cohr 
cerning the recovery of the two re- 
uiamirg; bodies which were drowned 
yesterday noon by the fatality above 
the Klondike bridge The police tin» 

wired the detachment at

• * II
1

OUR GOODS cARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES RIGHT. Mlhere." morning
ForlyfnUc to keep a careful lookout 
#pr them •

In » Montana hotel there is a no
tice which» reads - *♦ ate» has*e t“ And why do you stay so long.

My, KeaVt. and where do you 
roam?’’ |.

The answre came, with a laugh and

1 **dl e-ti
• iiiT.iM.L“Boarders tpken by the day, week 

Those who do not pay DAWSON HARDWARE C0„ Ltd,v
Z:' I The YU

jpF *»•»«

or. month",V hearty laugh and a merry éven- 
,„g will be afiorded you if you take [promptly will be taken by the neck " 
in the A B. show Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings.

Fancy Peteîmra egg»—at N. A. T.
A T Co

FOR RENT—3-horse power boU^. j 
^-hor« power engine Apply 
Secoed ave. R. R- Roberto

iz a song, “
“l find this school is home "

—Henry Van dyke **••*##**#*#001X13 AVENUE TKi:
pi*Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.à ' :
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